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                                                                      Rochester’s ONLY Full Service Golf Facility. Chili Country club offers golfers everything they need:

                                                                    

                                                                    

                                                                    Golf is a sport that requires a lot of skill, patience, and strategy. It's no wonder that golfers are always on the lookout for a beautiful and challenging golf course to play on. If you're one of those golfing enthusiasts, you might want to check out the Chili Country Club in New York. The Chili Country Club is a premier destination for all golfing enthusiasts with its beautiful greens, challenging holes, and impeccable facilities. Join me as we dive into the fascinating world of the Chili Country Club.

                                                                    The Chili Country Club is known for its 18-hole golf course, which boasts some of the most challenging holes in the area. The course has been designed to cater to both beginners and seasoned golfers. The course has been designed with bunkers, ponds, and rolling hills to give it a challenging touch. Despite the challenging nature of the course, it still offers a beautiful and serene environment with lush green fairways and scenic views.

                                                                    The Chili Country Club also offers a range of golfing amenities, including a driving range, putting green, and a well-stocked pro shop. The driving range is the perfect place to practice before hitting the course, while the putting green is an ideal spot for honing your short game. The pro-shop stocks all kinds of golfing equipment and apparel, ensuring that golfers have everything they need to play their best game.

                                                                    
Apart from golfing, the Chili Country Club also offers various activities for both members and non-members. The club has a swimming pool, tennis courts, and a fitness center where members can work out and stay in shape. The swimming pool is perfect for relaxing after a long day on the greens, while the tennis courts are ideal for those who want to try out a different sport. The fitness center is well-equipped and has state-of-the-art equipment that can be used by members.

                                                                    Country Club is undoubtedly a golfer's paradise, with its impeccable facilities and challenging 18-hole golf course. However, it's not just golfers who will enjoy their time at the club. The country club offers something for everyone with its range of activities and amenities. Whether you're looking to work out at the fitness center, swim in the pool, or enjoy a delicious meal at the restaurant, the Chili Country Club has got you covered. So, what are you waiting for? Head over to the Chili Country Club and experience everything it has to offer.
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	 Beginner clubs
	 Brand Name Clubs
	 Custom Orders
	 Customer Service
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	 Fitting Center
	 Friendly Staff
	 Golf
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                                                                      Every year more and more customers say, “Chili Country Club is Rochester’s best kept golf secret.”
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                                                                       Please check our “Book Now” page.

                                                                    

                                                                    
                                                                      After booking your tee time, plan to spend some time in the shop before or after your round and you’ll understand our customer’s perspective. We take pride in offering golfers Private Course conditions at Public Course prices. So come enjoy a round of golf on our 18 hole / par 72 Semi Private course, where you can play year ‘round (weather providing) and your 12 MONTH MEMBERSHIP is the best golf value in Rochester.
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